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in a large

prices.

Shirts at $2.85
$1.15

80c,
at 39c

w offer

assortment

"

our. entire line of Shirts

of patterns at attractive

All $3.50. Silk

.$1.50 Shirts

$1.00 Shirts

5TJc "Shirts
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Gasoline 1ft now quoted at .reuta

jjallotr on the local inurket nml tin!

liuiulreds of ant.oiHtii who are Imrninu;

tliouand of gnlloui) every week jtru

jiretty well gratified at the reduction
and the fact that even a still greater
reduction may be expected is awaited
with more than pacing intercHt.

"Just for the sake of being in the

wlui, we'd likO to state that the Daily
News received a telegram this morning

. from Hong Kong, China, saying that
.1.0 tKl ,! 1,! Iiimn Bii.lifpil liv A.
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Loan Co.

Open

TO LOAN

, - ? i '

MOUNT

I

Applications-for-loan- s

ness, dwellings, or farm property in amounts

ranging-fro- m $1,000 to $10,000, where the

security is 'satisfactory, are solicited. These

SEE ASSORTMENT IN WINDOW

loans can be arranged to be repaid in install-

ments running as long as five years, when de

':
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North Carolina

"Where Your Dollar Count! Mot"

Realty Co
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Insurance &
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A Sulistantial
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do that' tlie.j riBBT METHODI8'

Kev. K. ( Craven, r
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wdially invited to
i) sell his i
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Ther(.-"i- s nothing which as quickly dulls the joys
of living as continual worry over money matters.

Join the ranks of those whose contentment is
backf'd.by a cash reserve.

. 0.()en a Savings Account in the Planters Nat-

ional Bank today, and you will 'soon realize that
miney nniTelormk means
ust so many dollars saved.

i'i "B.... t
' ' .lU.'W'i"" tTT f,.

TlWiW-f- "'
1 M hi B at I I. l U'fltl a rat fl ti

then wonderc TTiSn.i'iiH to what in tho
dit'keim was the majter that the presi-

dent should veto bill that was sn

nun h of his own naking and choice

thnt the House nnd Hennte, had spent
oeh a time in passing. However, it

now appears pretty plain and even

though some of those retired army of-

ficers had slipped in n clause that would

favor them and it had gotten by the
several hundred it appears
that the President wasti 't going to take
much for granted ulcing that line ami

hS forthwith vetoed the bill mid now

the Honte and Bennte are amending it
and sending it back:

Of course therei- -i hnrdlv nnv one

that will contend thnt if the city savs

it will inpvethe trash from the curl

bnt I bat the city ought to do it, and

that neglect along this line reflects dis
erejit-upo-u the city. However, there

--is no getting away from'tl0J'.',t that

the sanitary dejartnienKa' iniinsed

upon then! a tak that wiMi the present

Rockv. Mount

on Interest either way tell the grower
and the buyer alike what the grade Is.

It doesn't cost' anything to get this

nnwlo,ilgo and every cotton grower
should avail himself of the opportunity
and tell has ginner at the ti thut he
wants samples sent to the grader.

Ono of the live issues at the next

of the State'' Highway commission's ef-

forts to secure the returns from the n n

fTTiTrtjrrriTT? rtTtTrst3T tTrr7rrn TTrlrrr

nnd a greater 'part of which goes back
to the counties and the districts from
which it is received. It is understood
that the main argument that will.be
used by the commission will, be tli.it
the funds' are nnw not being properly
Spent. In. many counties, coming in

such small nnlijimts that they are prac-

tically of no avail, and in all of them
for only temporary work. It is (he plan
of (lie State Highway commission to
have the legislature devote these sums
to the building of a course of roads
across "the State, north and south, nt

many points east and west, for 'nt" least
one. or two connecting highways, mid
the better point of it nil is that Vnele
Ham will furnish the money for the
building (jf these highways and that
the automobile tax will furnish an an-

nual fund' that will keep them up.
Whether or not the counties of the State
are going to be willing to lop off this
jdi i in for the greater cause of road
building over the entire State
to be seen.

''VINEGAR BEES."

Housowlvas Wanted Against Substance
Alleged to Mak Vinegar, Beer,

Wine, and a Kidney Cure.

TluVepart'nient ufAgrienlliiVo is re
eeiving many inquiries regarding a sub-
stance offered for sale for making vine
gar or nlroholic beverages under the
names "Vini'J.lir Hces, " ,' Heer Hces," '
"Australian Hees," "California Hces,"
"Afrfcan Bees," and various other s

These names are Iwing np- -

jdied, apparently, to a kind of wild
yeast or ferment which, as far. as can
be learned, was originated by the
niountaiugers of Tennessee and Ken-

tucky.
The primitive process for making

"bees' was to expose to the air a mix
tare of corn meal nnd molasses until it
became imurcgnnted with wild venst
nnd other bacteria. ' Tho ferment so
produced was Employed locally in mak
ing a sort of .vinegar or certain nb'O- -

holie solutions," " adding'it to. n, mix-
ture' of water ait either brown sugar"
or molasses, which dien' was allowed to
work or ferment. t

The recent inquiries seeiny .0 have
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. equipment tbey cXiinot bnndle, nnd it is
- rightly a matter considcra- -

tion for the bonrd of aldermen, and

Saved to buy a Farm
"I own more than a home I own my farm. I began when,
I was 18 years of age to pitt money in a Savings Account,
determined to keep at it until I had enough to buy a farm,
free of mortgage It took me 20 years to do this, but at the

age of 38 I had done what every one can do if they will bank

money I bought a farm and paid cash for it. I am now 40

Vears of age.":.,, . .If y"" "-- a a farmer and desire to
',19.'. . - nl.ii n itdrt Savinora Arr.niint

a .
jvc a i ax lit ui jruiu umrii, wiiji

'.rere7

Yon can bank
mail. May we

j a 1 m a.v .ti

. really it appears thnt an auto trash
magou that will move more and at a

'ater rate of speed than is' now pos- -

e with the mule teams, is

ivc. Some action along this line will
be welcomed by the r itizenship.

: .Since the grading of cotton for the
farmers of Nash, Kdgeeombc anil AVil-sH-

counties has been arranged for at

the expense of the government, and it
is solely a matter of choice with the

farmers,- it looka peculiar thflf some

farmers might still stand out against
or overlook such a standardization'. It
i.j to the interest of the buyer, who real
N- - docs the grading to trust fro mis- -

and to make the grade m low as

; Heretofore we have, sold

n tl .it way, but now the govern- -

;1I standardize it and without

ar will produce beer or wine. ..Other should be enir J, K A l-
-

promoters go so far as to say that Hie aration nnd t j'CVIV -

fermented mixture is beneficial in the In their juJF V'f
I ' rem iiichi.. in hum iMiiot-- well suiteiW ; 1 tt a

trouble, claims which have no foiindn- - ... m M I I n II I
' me..,.-,-, ir , i,

. y.tion in fact. ;

id ii n Is and firms for ndverHsiug vine-

gar' "bees" under one or more of the
names mentioned. Manv of tlifc.-- ail- -

vertisers make extravngnnt el Jt- - for
the product and nsk n fancy $ e for
it whiVh, the yeast specialist f the
department say, is out of all phortion
to its original cost or to its actual
worth.' In gome of the. advertisements
which have reached the department the
sellers assert that the substance when

IFIRST NATIONALiWICin the opinion of the deartment"'s BI,J-- ''
f j 'fzX

I specialists, a broduet made bv catchinif ff- - I V
"' M 1- - I if

veast nnd basteria indiscriminately f 9 S -
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I and the specialists state that grty. I'.'-- ' ' fj I I f?been stimulated by e terprijfg indiv'fmited with water and. molasses or sug .am y - . Biuret i 1 1 . ' cv 1
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